
HAIL FIXED AT $">,000

Heariiur Before Chief .Justice in Cray
Court I nitretly.Killed John >r.

( aunon.

W. F. Caldwell iNews and Courier.
Columbia. May 1:»..Joseph G. Sul.ivan.of Lain* 11s county, was this afternoongranted bail by Chief Justice

Gary in the sum of §."»,oo<». Sullivan
killed Col. John M. Cann n at Gray
Coin- May 1 '2. Chief Justice Gary
stated ha: he w uld assign no vea-

^ ns :or the grating of bail, i.asniucn
as the case lias to be tried in the
court o General Sessions, but he was

satisfied from th 1 showing made hat
he defendant was entitled to bail.
Solicitor It. A. Cooper and Attorney

1. I'. 1'ark appeared f r t e State,
while Ar orney \V. It. Rickey appeared
for the defendant

Self-d fence will probably be set up
as a plea b> Sullivan. This was apparet this afrern on a the hearing.'
Admitted fucts were that Sullivan said
Cannon made un vue statements, and
that Cann n s ruck Sullivan with a

light stick he carried.
According to some of the testimony

i rought o':t. the Sta e contends .hat1

the blow from t'.ie stick and the pistol
shot came at ."'.le same time. Attorney
Park likened he case to he Allen case

in Virginia, as Cannon was an officer
of the cmrt. Facts brought cut at;
the hearing today were practically the
same as tiose in th published accouns of the killing.

Sullivan was charac erized by SolicitorCooper as a "murderer" by rea-

son of the nature of the killing. T.ie
s licitor declared that Sulliva i sought
the difficulty by coming to Gray Cour^:
armed and t>en by seeking Cannon

u

a'er h. trial, fallowing which the

shooting took place. !

PENROSE, PAL3IER AND PiNCHOT
<

These Three Won Nominations in!
Pennsylvania Senatorial Primary.

i

Philadelphia, May 20..Boies Pen-
rose, republican, A. Mitchell Palmer, J
democrat, and Gift'ord Pinchot, pro-
gressive, will make the figat for
United S ates senator from Pennsylvaniain the November election.
These three won their respecive
party nominations in yesterday's,
State-wide p- imary.
Penrose wm a sweep* g victory:

over J. Benjamin Dimmick, former:

mayor of Scranton; Palmer defeated i
Henry Bitdd of Philadelphia in a biterfight, and Pinchot was unopposed.
At republican S ate headquarters it

was estimated that Penrose had about'
* i

17-">,00 majority over Dimmick.

Aside from the senatorship the

greates: interest was taken in .he!
' batt'e for t.ie democratic jminatim

for governor. This figat was between
Vance C. McCormick, former mayor
of Harrisburg, and Michael J. Ryan,
city solicitor of Philadelphia. Ryan
polled a big vote in Philadelphia and
in '.:e anthracite coal regions, but;
re.urns from the g'eater part cf the
State have led the friends of McCor-;
mick to claim the victory for their
candidate.

Martin G. Brumbaugh superintend-
e.i: of the public schools or Philadel-1
phia, won the republican nominatioh
for governor by a large majority and
he Washington (progressive) pa'tyj
nominated for that ffice Wm. Draper
Lewis, dean of the university of
Pennsylvania law school.

New Yerk's New Government.
New York Evening Post. I

Ci y Chamberlain Bruere states but
;he fact when he says, not only that
this city has passed from the status of
a horrible example of municipal government,but also cbat it is now far
from being the hindmost in the advancetoward much bet.er conditions
than were mere than dreamed of even

a very few years ago. Mr. Bruere him-1
self is one of the chief representatives
of the new spirit that <tias come over!
our conduct of city affairs. -Tha: spirit,
which he likes :o call "the humanizing i
of city government,"' is not content j
wi:h negative achievements like thej
abolition of graft, but works for an

efficiency in the city's business tiia.
shall be a m-del for private business.!
Xor is this efficiency to be a mere

smooth running of the machine; it is to
be 'human in the sense that it is to
examine the tasks that the city has;
undertaken, and to apply to them in-;
telligence as well as'honesty. The alms
house -on Blackwell's Island is not to)
be looked on at as nothing more than
a cost in the machinery, but it is to be
s'.udied as an institution whose work-

ing affects human being. The city's
employees are to be regarded, no: as

useful workers on election day, but as

active partners in the business of the

municipal administration, to be con-;
suited as to ways and means, and even

ends. All -.his suggests a task as 'ouge j
as i: is splendid, in the contemplation
of which Mr. Bruere's prophecy of,
commission government for New York

appears something like an anti-climax.
I

TO 1*1(0 IS K ( (IMHTT
OK KKWK SLKI'Tli>

.hulire Directs Inquiry into Deteofiu'x
MoImmIs in Defense oi' ( ondetunedSuperintendent.

A Klllia, Vitl.. IO. 11141111% 1I1U

me hods used in obtaining eveidenc<
in connection with the extra rdinar:
moti n for a new trial for Leo M
Frank was directed ii'Te today b?
Superior Judge M njamin H. Hill i<

instructing the Fulton county grain
jury.
The c'jurse 1'ollowed by certain de

lee ives in tae case of ilie ;'actor:
superintendent who is under sentenc<
01 death for th murder cf Man
P.iagan, the 14-year-old factory girl
were ^cvcrclv criticised bv .Indire Hill
He characterized the work of these
"famous sleuths" as "an <:bs:ructioi
o the administration oi' justice."
"I doubt the wisdom of allowing

det ctives from another State, whcthei
tiiey be no ed, fam us. or infamous
K> ome here and criticise our officers
and our courts. We have no room

here for such men.men win come

posing as seeking the tru.h when they
are only seeking notoriety and

money," said the judge.
The court tjld the grand jury thai

various witnesses in the case had repudiatedthe estimony given by them
at the trial of the fac ory superintendentand that some later had

n/.nntor TAnn^iotinnc I r» vnc
iiiauc v.uuiiiv i i t];uui4iLivno. iu v

tion int) the charges of bribery- ar.d
fraud hat were made in connection
wit a th se statements was asked.

.U~s».

SAVKI> BY CLOWN

American Circus Performers Were
Threatened in Mexico.

Chance made the Durley Chine, a

wallowing sugar tramp, the rescuer of
a dozen circus performers. Americans
all, whom the rusty sea rover brought
from Mexico and landed at Beard's
Erie Basin Stores, Brooklyn, recently,
says the New York World. It was the
British flag that gave them shelter and
safe passage.
The refugees were members of Max

* 11 T «1 i. ^ . n r»

\\ euon s circus, wtuiun is a. uwmau.

There were forty members of the company,and ihe twelve whom toe Durley
Chine conveyed to safety are William
Vanderprien, " strong man;" Irvin
Sacks, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Havelock,
Max Schaeffer and Vincent Coughlin,
jugglers; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cromwell,billed as the "Aerial Cromwells,''
trapeze ar ists, and Mr. and Mrs. EdwardWilson, slack-wire performers,
and their two daughters, Anna and
Elizabeth.

In Merida, during the circus' entire

engagement according to Vanderpien,
all the Americans were subjected,
whenever they ventured into the
s reets. io insults and threats. But it
was not until tlie jiight of Tuesday,
April 21, uat any violence was offered.

l'..e tent was crowded. Five jockeys
we'e racing around tne ring and the
band was playing. On the top tier
arose a Mexican Woman, who shouted:
"The gringoes mus. die."
"We will never forget the riot thai

followed," said the "strong mail." "Men
and women rushed fro mt'ne triers into
the ring, tore the jockeys from their
nioun.s and threatened every member
-f ihe company. The band stopped
playing, and tie contusion was getting
worse when tne Mexican clown with
the show leaped upon the platform
and shouted: "There -ire no Americans
in the show. All the performers are

Germans or Englishmen."
"The clown's words quieted :he

crowd somewhat, .and we managed to

sieze our personal baggage and go to

Prcgresso. The Cromwells had to flee
iu taeir tights, as they did not have
time to dress.
"Id Progresso several o»f the women

narrowly escaped Mexicans who had
been incited :o violence by bulletins
posted on the walls calling for vengeanceupcn Americans. We were advisedthat if we did not get out in 24

hours we would be killed. So we were

glad to accept the incitation of Capt.
Aus:y, of the Durley Chine, to become
passengers for New York.
Of the remaining members of the

company all are believed to have takena steamer for Mobile, with the exceptionof one performer p«. * in
"The Three Apolos." Two of the Apolosescaped, but one was missing. He
had fallen in love with a Mexican girl
and may have been hidden in a place
of safety by his sweethear:, his fellowperformersbelieve.

A TIDE PREDICTING MACHINE

Ingenious Device of Metal That Does
Mathematical Calculations.

Scientific American.
Roger Bacon man of letters and of

suieuue, wuu liveu m uic idi,u cruLuijr,

is supposed o have manufactured a

brazen head or andriod, which spoke
and revealed "dreadful secets of tne
pasr and future." P.ut no brass brain
has come d J\vn t: the

# pres. nt day

. BRONCHITIS CONQUERED

Royersford, Pa., Man Tells How.

At this season of year with such
' sudden changes, it is so easy to take

cold, and almost'before one is aware
there is inflammation in the bronchial
tubes.a hard cou.^h and unless

- checked in time chronic pulmonary
j troubles may result..

j Townsend Young of Royersford,
Pa., says: "A severe bronchial troublecontracted caused me much difll"culty about breathing. My chest felt
clogged up and there was consiaer?able soreness. I tried different remrcdies without help; but I am glad to
say that Vinol cured my bronchial
trouble which had lasted for three
months. My breathing is all right
and the soreness entirely gone from
my chest."
Vinol contains the curative, healing

> principles o: fresh cods' livers (with*out oil) and tonic iron. We guaranteeit to be delicious in taste and to
satisfy you with its medicinal c^ects.

P. S. If you have any skin trouble
try Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

GILDER & WEEKS, Druirsrists,
>ewwjrry. >. r.

from antiquity which can even liink,
let alone articulate through <) brass

I mouth.
I

But a mechanism, built for these
United -Sates of ours, can truly be
called a brass brai.u in hat it does
t.e niatnematical calculations which
would otherwise require a hundred
fiesii and bio d brains to do; and if it
does not actually articula e its result
at leas: it indicates them plainly
enough, n t only by dials, but by writingthem down. Still more does it
claim kinship wi h that ancient and
fabled brass brain of Bacon's, in that
it. "oo, foretells the future, through
no "dread secret" d:es it make known.

This introduction may seem fanci:ful.it is sober fact. The machine is
known as the United States tide-pre:dieting machine No. -. It is in daily

;{ opera.ion in tlie United States coast

and geodetic survey at Washington.
Its work is nothing less than the predictingor' the times and heights of

high and low tide, a year in advance.
Its mechanism is of brass and steel, iis
house a huge mahogany and glass
case, and its tender one observer, who

j does nothing but sit and turn a crank
until it stops, then copies off on paper

j the reading cf several dials, and later
removes from, the machine a roll of

paper on which is plotted the tidal
curve for the particular spot along
the coast, the tides of which have
been predicted.

j Every year the United S.ates issues
a fat book of tide tables, primarily
for the use of its navy, and secondly
for the use cf all wl.io go down to the
sea in ships. This bo-k of tide tables
gives the time to the minute and the
height to the nearest tenth of a foot
cf every high and low tide during the
year for 70 of the great world seaports,and by means of an auxiliary
table, the same information for 3,
000 other places.

It is essential for the mariner to
know when tide is 'high and when low.
and the magnitude of the tide. The
safety of his ship and t'he lives of
all on the vessel may depend on that
information being accura'e ai:d reliaible.

WEAK, WEARY WO>IE>

I.earn the Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them.

i

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
Wfaen urinary disorders set in.
Women's lot is a weary one.

I Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys.
Have proved their worth in thou'sands of cases.

Read this Greenwood woman's testi!mony.
Mrs. Mary A. Griffin, 225 Sygert St.,

Greenwood, S. C., says: "I had kidney
trouble for years. It began with pains
in the small cf my back and I felt dull
and languid. Having been told thac
Doan's Kidney Pills were a good rem[
edy for such complaints, I used them.
I now feel much better in every way.
It gives me pleasure to confirm my
former endorsement of Doan's Kidney

i Pills."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a remedy.gSt Doan's
Kidney Pills.the same that Mrs.
Griffin had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V/rv THE IHAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! Ask your DrtijrjrUt for A\
£l\ CUI-ches-ter a l>iainnnd IJrand//V\

1MII. in n<.,1 and I.'aM T.xf ..V-V*-/
boxes, seaied with Di'ie Rii^l>cn. \ /

to* iXi Tr.':c vr» Ttvr ~f -
"

1/ fhf I/J-UCZ-f t. r. ,< f'T I 'll i-j'ij. *

; U.i>BX?I-»n?» r;n f<-- a
i VjtarskjioWivasA1 A iv.. i/i;.;

«*»
^ f>/%" rv - r f. .

! NOTICE OF ELECTION IX FLINT
HILL DISTRICT NO. 51.

Whereas, one-third or the resident
j
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electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of
21 years, of Flint Hill school district
No. 51, of the county of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of Educationof Newberry County, South

Carolina, petitioning and requesting
I

that an election be held in said school
district on the question of repealing
a special annual tax of two mills
heretofore levied and now being col|
lected on all the taxable propc, ty
within school district No. 51 of >iew|berry County, the State of South Car;olina, under Section 1742 Vol. 1. of the
1912 Code of Laws of S. C.
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

compDsing -.he County Board of Edu-
cation for Newberry County, South
Carolina, d:> hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the Flint Hill School

i District No. 51, to hold an elec'ion 0:1 !
the said question of repealing said tax
heretofore levied on "he property lo-
cated in iie said school district, which
said eh-ction shall be held at Flin:

I
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Hill school house, in said school districtNo. 51. on Saturday, May 23,
1914, at which eaid election the polls
stall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
a., 4 p. m. The members of the board
of trustees of said school district shall
acc as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their :ax receipts and registration rtificatesas required in general elec

**« » a- i- - r>i «A

tions, snail De auowea to vote, Electorsfavoring the repeal of such tax

shall cast a ballet containing the
word "Yes" written or prin ed thereon,
i~d each elector opposed to repealing
iuch tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No" written or printedthereon.
Given under our hands and s-ral on

May 4, 1914.
Ge\ D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
T Q Whoplor

County Poard of Education for New-

berry Coun.y, S. C.
>
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"THE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY

ON EARTH," SAYS A GRATEFCLWOMAN.

I want to tell you ^ow much good
your Swamp-Root did me. About four j

years ago. I suffered from what the M
doctors called fistula and for two w

vparc of that timp T pndnr^r! what, no ^
tongue can tell. I also foad inflammationof the bidder and I tried doctors
medicines without receiving any help.
Someone told me about Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root.

After giving It a thorougn trial, I
received relief, so kept on using it
and today I am a strong and well woman.If I ever feel badly or out of
sorts, I take Swamp-Root and it al- *

ways straightens me out. I honestly
believe that 'his medicine would cure

all troubles you recommend it for and
it is a pleasure for me to send my testimonyand photograph to you. I
think Dr. Kilmer's Swiamp-Root is
one of the greatest medicines on earth.

itespecuuny yours,
Mrs. John Baiiy,

West Main St. Portland, Ind.
J

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,

I Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Ton.

Sena 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingnampion, N. Y., for a sample size

beetle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Herald and News,
Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent and
$1.00 size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

MAYES'

Bugicide
For

Spring
Cleaning
MAYES'

DRUG STORE
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